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8tren{ 
of thecoiee you baf adda^totlti" 
value ia the cup. t ^ . 

Lion Coffee 
comes to yon fresh and of foil 
strength, always in sealed, air-tfeht 
packages. Bulk cofleeS lose their 
strength, deteriorate in flavor, and 
Also gather dirt. .. . 
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. WHAT 1902 HAS BROUGHT. " > - ^ 
•Oar almost record breaking crops will 

all be marketed at good priwe.*^;^ l'-~4 
Our iron and steel prediction has 

been the largest in oar history, our pig 
iron output reaching 18i000,000 tons al
most three times that of 1894.. *? ' i 

Our railway earnings have surpassed 
all previous years. Our bank clearings 
have again broken the record, v.•> 

Our postal, insurance; telegraph and 
telephone business-hs# been larger than 
ever before. . 

Our imports for the'first time Vn our 
hislory will approximate $l,000,000,QQQ, 
-while our exports, though not quite equal 
to one or two proceeding yews, owing 
to the failure of' last year's corn crop and 
the extraordinary home demand for 
manufactures, are yet most satisfactory. 

We have earned more, lived better and 
saved more than ever before in pur his
tory. 

Each man's bank book tells the whole, 
story, and there never before were so 
many bank books with such large bal
ances as now., Never befote were so 
many millions sent home to the old 
countries by those who have come to 
work and wages. This very fact alone 
disproves the statements that cost of liv
ing has increased more than w«ge8. Mil
lions upon millions of increased wages 
have been granted during the last two 
month, added to the many increases of 
recent years. 

And happily for all, we have decided 
to let well enough alone for two or three 
years at the least. 

^Sd^&angdanif she* jpeatesf Imtter 
maker, the world ha*, ever piddnced, 

; at d about the only man 'whovoiiild hold 
a state-office on merit and noton poli
ties, has resigned ins office as state in
spector of creameries. Sam was appoint
ed !̂© the office by Gov. Lind because o f | i 
his true ability. - He ^id, not ask for. the 
office^ IThe office came to him.* When 
Van Sant was elected, He let Sam out, 
Out when the storm of indignation over
took him, be promptly appointed Haug-
dahl to his former position, winch he 
hasflinceheldgj 

Bnttermakers say he has filled bis of 
fice with the greatest credit, tloing his 
duty fearlessly, and doing more than any 
other man in the state to bnild up the 
standard of buttermaking in Minnesota 
creameries. But the state paya wages 
on the basis of a politician's worth, and 
the best they could do in this office was 
$ 100 per month. ' Surveyors of logs and 
oil inspectors got 'steen thousand dol 
law a year for drawing their breath, but 
the man who could beat the world at 
Paris was paid a measly salary. He has 
received dozens of tempting oilers from 
creamery supply houses, all, offering far 
greater compensation than tiie state 
could pay. These were all rejected. Bat 
there is a limit, and last week the Fox 
River Butter Co., of < Aurora, 111., offered 
him a position at a salary greater .than 
the state pays its dairy commiasioneitand 
Sam. did the natural thing; be accepted 
and resigned h'S position with.the.state. 
With the new company he will have 
charge of all their business in Minnesota 
and the two Dakotas, and we are pleased 
to state will continue to reside and make 
bis headquarters in St. Peter.—St, 
Herald. -, -.-,* %'< ---,.*-.sf>^ 

Peter 

Hair Falls 
" I tried. Ayer's Hair Vigor to 

stop my hair from falling. One-
half a bottle cured me." 

J. C. Baxter, Braidwood, 111. 

Averts Hair Vigor is 
certainly the most eco
nomical preparation of its 
kind on the market,/.A 
little of it goes a long way. 

It doesn't take much of 
it to stop falling of the 
hair, make the hair grow, 
and restore color to gray 
hair. $i.eo«bot«e. Al l druggists. 

iafc cannot supply yon, 
ill ext 

If your o .__ 
send us one dollar and -we will express 
you a bottle. Be sore and give the name 
of your nearest express office. - Address. 

J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass! 

S3.00 
vlotiern improvements in the manufac-

tu e ••' sboe6 have cut the cost in two. 
T. i y^ars ago, five times five dollars 
w. aid not have bought such shoes as we 
ai i ow selling for $3.00. ,l *'"'• \ 

Seven Thousand Deer. 
A St. Paul Dispatch says: Seven 

thousand deer, twenty moose, a great 
many chickens and more quail than .ever 
killed this year. 
> This is an approximate estimate made 
by Samuel Fullerton, executive agent of 
the State game and fish commission. 
Speaking further about .the hunting,. Mr. 
Fullerton said: 

'Over 560 deer ,were brought into 
Minneapolis and the same can be said 
for St. Paul. About ,450 deer were 
brought into Dnluth. Since the sale of 
venison was prohibited, deer have in
creased rapidly. Ducks were fewer this 
year, chickens unusually plentiful and 
the number of quail astonished everyone. 
They seemed to be everywhere. - - _*. > 

"I cannot tell the exact number of li-
censes*'issued, as yet, but it is interest
ing to note that St. Louis county headed 
the list with 2700 to its credit. There 
were about 100 non-resident hunters in 
the State this year." 

CRONE BROS.3 SPECIALS. 
We have still a few furs left and as 

the cold weather has just set in we should 
sell some of them. Come in and look 
them over, you may find a good bargain. 

Remember we have the finest line of 
waist goods in the city. Somt of them 
are suitable also for childrens dresses 
and the prices are very low. Come, in 
and see them. *" > '' 

Pure Buckwheat flour, the best^you 
can get 5c per lb. ^ ' •-> • ' _ - ^ •\''J .' 

Steel cut oatmeal 5c per lb. ' — ,,ri; <, 
Buckwheat gritz 7c per lb. >"*\ <,,-? 
Over Coats will be sold, at reduction 

price after New Year:- Now is the time 
to buy high grade stylish coats at price 
that will induce you to buy. 

Some great reduction on certain suits 
which are worth more than what we offer 
them for, but we have a larger stock of 
those goods than we care for. l\3"-'%4;'\^ 

Soft neglige shirts at 60c, regular price 
$1.00. These makes are the Elgin and 
Lion Brand. , , * . , -

manded |p the ioterM| W ihoee who *re 
Wffering t fox the waht «f ^coal. For 
months jmst the Secretary of *te Treas-
n ^ ha»pmrsued*-|lolieyjaaf ietufcney'isb" 
fir as the' entries of coal from Wales are 
concerned. : Instead b i » rig^EMnvestiga-
tioo as to the amount of carbon in the 
Welsh coal that TUBS close totbe«nthra-
cite' mark, there 4»as been a lax reception 
of Welsh coal as antracite free of duty, 
m th« Jiitereat i^ Jh^£^bsum,ers of the 
seaboard cities; This has caused some 
complaint, but the humane secretary of 
the treasury has turned a deaf ear to the 
objectors and continued to pass W the 
Welsh coal. > t ^ *- -

Representative McCall baa introduced 
a resolution for temporary reciprocity 
trith Canada as regards ooal, and the 
other resolution to'extend the privileges 
of the coasting "trade to foreign steamer* 
for a period of ninety Mays, \"Tbe first 
resolution aims to lower the price of coal 
to New England consumers by letting in 
Canadian coal, and the other alms to re
lieve the situation incident to the rail
road blockade"and* shortage of tonnage 
for the transportation of coal along the 
coast- Both of these propositions of 
course trench upon 'somebody's oppor
tunities to make money at the expense 
of the suffering public, but as Che great
est good of the greatest number should 
be tbe aim of all legislation, the people's 
representatives in Congre38 should give 
careful consideration to the McCall re
solutions, and do whatever ia necessary 
to relieve the wants of the people. The 
mid-winter conditions should be noted, 
and if. any suffering can be relieved, by 
a temporary suspension of tariff or navi
gation laws, the people should be helped 
without delay.—Milwaukee Wisconsin. 

Philosophy. 
, The following recent deliveries of the 
oracle have been added to Omega Oil 
Philosophy: 
. "Teach thy tongue to say I do.not 
know." „. 

''To envy anybody is to confess our 
selves Ms inferior." 

"Commit a sin twice and yo 
think it perfectly allowable." 

"There is no greater fool than he 
thinks himself wise; no one wis 
he who suspects be is a fool." 

"There is a power a hundred times 
more powerful than that otbayonets; it 
is the power of ideas.*' '"" > 

"To discuss an opinio^ with a fool is 
like carrying a. lantern before aj>lind 
mail." :* T" ^ri'V/T">*>:?* KV-'; 

Don't confuse Success with" Money; 
the worlds greatest men were poor. 

And beJ%Mviroed*tb*fc 

"Who ceases to^be a friend never w&s 
a frieod."- '•' " rV/V

 l', X^'^ 
omtimes a man has to strike back; 

hen that time comes hit hard and have 
t over. '-' n ' , ̂ r Â ""* 

Baiiiah every, thought of money for 
one whole day, and it will be a day of 
happiness. '" * -'^%^/^.^V-f'' 

Don't dig up tbe past of the man or 
wo nan who is decent now. "]v̂ " ^ 

There »re few successes because - there 
are few who have learned how to think 

"We like to know the weakness of 
eminent persoiib; it consoles os fiuvour 
inferiority." J f g g ^ g 

If vou possess wisdom people will find 
it out without you telling them, i^i? 

"Greece, so much praised for her wis 
dom, produced but seven wise men"ip§ 

Do not attempt unless you have faith 
that you can accomplish.! TXrv>: .Ui"J'-? 

Be just as careful not to cheat as yod 
ot to be cheated. 

Dr. Bayley arid family aieliome Irom 
th4r^ii^sto.MiBe«aj«^%*lg^fel 

SsV^bl Ocha, ibe Bpijp^field brick 
msker was in the cttytvest6f^ay on bnsi-

) Mi8sCarrie Friedmann attended the 
State Educations! Association which is 
isKsesslan iri St. ^auL this week^l, ^ ^ 

Cbas. Forster disposed of- two^ loads 
of I urniture Friday last which were tak
en to Wabasso. , . ••. I I 

John Jacoby whose Jiome i s inb|i>wat 

bat whois well known in this city, having 
been a resident here some .years ago, is 
inthecityg?' / ' -' H -

John Goblirsch of Redwood Fails, 
who has been a subscriber to the Review 
lor more than half the time of its ex
istence, was in the city yesterdaf on his 
way home from a visit with his parents 
who live north of Ahe city. . ^ 

Walter LiUle came.tome from New 
Elm for Christmas with his parents. He 
ia filling his brother WiUardV position, 
the latter being in Phoenix, Arisona, 
with his wife, where they went in, Octo
ber, leaving their eldest child with its 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. OearsreLstUe, 
in Marshall. Mrs. WUlard Little Was 
menaced with serious lung -trouble, and 
a mon{h ago but slight hope of her re
covery was felt. Many Marshall friends 
will be very glad to know that dnring 
the past month there have been brighter 
indications of improvement,—-Matsball 
Messenger. T<?,, * v,f...>r 

The Review o'ffice has *hâ I l i s walls 
brightened by the addition-this week M 
calendars' from the Schell Brewing Con 
the Eagle Roller Mill, Andrew Eckstein, 
W. Q. Alwin, and several places from 
out of tbe city. The calendars are all 
of the costly and ornamental kind,' but 
for actual service that of the City Drug 
Store is the best as it is so .large that the 
figures may be easily read from across 
the room. Calendars arer loaiag their 
value as an-advertising proposition, and 
are not as common this year as they 
were last, though those, that have been 
it-sued are handsomer than formerly. The 
New Ulm Roller Mill has a very good one 

Which appears a picture of one oi 
their, mills from a photograph taken by 

erman Held. It is a fine picture of 
file mill and *s well printed. ;;v 

€wen by fire eirterrmsmg merchants of New Dim % wiiirh a $400 WpsW?' 
ano ^ U be given away free to tae^odge, C h n W Schoel or Organiijation Wt 

*i"an|,Mt,^«j84| the most 
^Pie'foHowing merchants issue bi.ll 

G. A. 
Dry Goods: 

. C. ffituteitu, 

L. J. Buenger, £i 
The Hew Furniture Store, 

i; 
w * ^ ****J ̂ Beesiah purchase, 

The Bed Front Grocery, 
&eo- fiauenslein, Proprietor. 

^Jdtaa. F4$br, Proprietor. 

The H e w Stcrre-ciothing 
ZschunkBASohMMng^Proo, 

Cha«. Stuebe, Proprie 

* ^ o e s . 
WcL Eibner, 
Bakery, Restaurant & Confectionery. 

UEJTS. B. J^lrhlwiT#%^;? 
**Wi|*fr Mfllisieryr - * _ .. , 1 . ; 
C. H. Hornburg 

Hardwaxe. I 
Wan© on exhibition at ftuangers'a New Furniture Store. 

Eokskeitt's Drug Store. £k£iu -.. 

^71 
Ballot hot located at 

S* W, RAUDENBUSH ft CCtlSUFliil, 
Sale Faetora W WealayR4«IK^ 

?>-

fe.4'1 

V- n'4ve high priced shoesWsell/on 
ii :.v; n't wear so many of them if you 

CH ('"'ly examine our Crossett f S shoe. 
(' v*nd'8ee' about it. 

Tbe U. S. Civil Service Commissio n 
reports that for the year ending June 30, 
1902, there were 14;083 persons appoint
ed from its registers. This -was 4,692 
more than was ever before appointed in 
a single year. Anyone wishing infor
mation about these positions can secure 
it free by writing for the Civil Service 
announcement of tbe Columbian Corre
spondence College, Washington, D, C. 
The Commission will hold examinations 
to secure young men and women for 
these places during March and April, at 
Dulutb, Mankato and Minneapolis. 

Many people do not know that these 
appointments are made without political 
influence and that a large share of then 
are filled by those having only a common 
school .education, but such 4S„nowJ:be 

case. 

o-morrow is a day that never comes; 
all your quarreling to- morrow.*f8Sp 

"A small coin in a large jar makes a 
big noise."-1 „v •>. * ¥W-'^; $3" 
£. Silence is" ihcTfirst resort *'6t Hhe jnw 

and the last tesert of the foofiBh, 

©oyfe^l 

.... v> •• '! V .' Jr. „ , 
Renio-r&s; OftoWi Vrowt ih lk . 

Many of the odors that affect milk 
and cream are exceedingly volatile or 
evaporate quickly if the^milk is quiefcv 
ly cooled and is exposed to the air in a 
thin sheet, as it is in the aerator, where 
It runs out over cold pipes or through 
a cold air in a slow flow of thin stream 
or drops, says American Cultivator. 
This includes the odors from weeds, 
even the wild garlic, which is more 
powerfully scenteO than the onion, -the 
odors from cabbage and-turnips and 
the stable odors, #rbicb cannot always 
well be avoided when the cattle are 
milked in the barn. We say they can
not be avoided, because in many barns 
there Is a cellar filled with decompos
ing manure and in those of older con
struction a deposit of liquids below the 
floor, so that it is almost if not quite 
impossible to prevent the air from hav
ing some part of the odor from below. 
In such cases the only remedy is the 
aerator, so placed that It will permit 
these odors to pass off and not allow it 
to acquire new ones. We say the only 
way, although a new stable with ce
ment floor, kept clean by brushing and 
washing each day, might prove more 
effective if every farmer could afford 
to take such a radical rpeasure. 

'**'r "r'i * "Business Chances. ""' " 
If your are looking for a chance to 

make money investigate the Doyle Air 
Burner Co. btock at 203 Minnesota St 
New Ulm. s, "WiS-iJ. H.Dintz Agt. 

2J?mmwm?mww?mwmi£ 
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% HAPPY NEW 1 
| h YEAR " 1 
S to you is the wish of 3 

I W . C. Haubrich, | 
^ The Jeweler. 3 

DO YOU GET UP 

-S iZ.- *» WITH A LAME BACK? 
•%im-

.Zelle. 
RipB repaired free of charge] 

DAL CREAMERY MEETING.':. ,. 
Notice is hereby given that the stock

holders of the Lafayette and Bernadote 
Creamery. Co. will hold their annual 
meeting at the school house in Dis. 51, 
Nicollet Co. one mile east of Klosaner sta
t i o n , ^ Saturday, Jan. 10th 1903 at 10 

1 o'clock a. m.for the purpose of electing' 
officers and transacting any other busi
ness that may properly come before said 
meeting Dated this 39th of Bee. 1903}. 

C. A.SWANSOU. 

.T.H. Dietz, agent for the 
Burner, a new stove that is being pat at) 
the market has been in the city the p̂»M 
few days and has exhibited one of the 
most'wonderful inventions of the ag<\ It 
is a stove that has -the .appearance of be
ing constructed on the- right prinoipif. 
The presence of Mr. Dietz iu this city is 
to show the working qualities of the 
Btove and place the agency. He has. se
cured .the service of C. H. Hornburg as 
an agent who will have the exclusive sale 
of the stove in this city. '/Stock in the 
company which has1 been organized to 
manufacture the stove is also for sale. 
The project i s worth looking into" b\ 
those who are'looking for a place to in
vest money. The, president of the f.on*-
pany is Mr. Wood of ̂ Edwards Weod & 
Co. whose commission house in this/cit t 
is well known.' 

r<iium4uu»ummuut»itt»itK 
THE HESS BUSINESS COLLEGE 

S T . P A U L . fVI I fsj rvl . 
M I D - W I N T E R T E R M 

Billiard a n d 
TIlB Sl3r Bowling Hall 
"""^jra<D piBTSOH. «roifcJX?-. 

T O - N I G H T . 

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable. 

Almost everybody who reads the news
papers is sure to know of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver 
and bladder remedy. 

It is the great medi
cal triumph of the nine
teenth century; dis
covered after years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kilmer, t̂he emi
nent kidney and blad
der specialist, and ia 

wonderfully successful in promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst 
;form of'kidney trouble.*. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-
ommendedl or everything but If you have kid
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found 
just the remedy you need. Ithasbeenttested 
inso many ways, in hospital work, in private 
^practice, among the helpless too poor tit pur
chase relief and hasproved so successful in 
every case that a special 'arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried it, may have a 
sample bottle sent free'by mail, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writingmention reading this generous 
offer in this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer &Co.,Bing-
namton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and "Home of smnpaoot 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists. 

Dontt make any mistake, but remember 
the name, Swamp-Root, Dur. Kilmer's 

^ Swamp-Root.-and the address. Bingham-
' ton, N.Y.i on, every bottle. 

^%*v«y%%%%%% %%%%%%%%%%-p 

FfflFBEHNKE. 
JSr-' • K%e-*T« 

~\?}y,: 

We handle a complete line of 

Canne 
K 

and 

t 
i 

t F.HBEHN 

. v ",«:>•*&£- a*-

j f 

fruits and vegetables, % 
jcanned meats and fish, etc. 
ipmoked White fish fresh every week. 
} Oranges, all sizes, ̂ frbm 15e TO 40C p»er dozen. 

Nuts and candies. S S & T ^ T - ^ V / ' •- /' " ^ 
Tobacco^ smoking and chewing.^ \'tJ ,/^% 

.. We also have a. fine line, of , 5v . . . -v̂ L, -5 ' 

Chamber Sets, 
Mower Vases, 

Jardiniers,- * 
Fancy Cups 

\ Dinner Sefcs? 

td Saucers, ̂ gra 
i» 

Exclusive a&rent for Chaae % Sanborn Coffee. 
Sfe 


